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we stand ready to bear off this gos-
pel to the nations of thothe earth this
great plan of salvation devised by
ouroor father there has never been
any other and there never will be
men have tinkered at it and tried
to change and pervert it but their
efforts do not changechanechango gods plan it
is like its author the same yester-
day todayto day and foreaforevforeverer god is the
fountain of truth righteousness and
grace all truotrue selencescience and every
good thing emanate from him itjt
is from this heavenly source we
draw our information and our in-
spiration and as a matter of course
it comprehends everything good
andad worth having within the
kingdom of our godgd is everything
enjoyable that is lasting if we do
nobnot104194

1

build upon this basis then are
wewe lost becaubebaubecausese it is the only foun-
dation that willstandwill stand eveeverythingry thing
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the subjects that have beenabeendbeen dweltI1 t
upontiponripon thisthithls morning0 are sucsuesuchfi as mnsfcst
ininterestterest every one who has a desireesieslreno 16

else will be swept away in the due
time of the lord the people are
suffered to go their own way to
walk after the imaginations of their
own hearts to do this and do that
because they are agents untoonto them-
selvesseives toto do aaas they please we
can accept these principles or reject
them it makes no difference inin re-
gard to their truth they are true
whetherwhethaethpr we receivereceive or reject them
and they are calculated to save all
the children of men the plan is
ample and will save all who will let
it and if we are not saved by thisth is
we shall be condemned
now may god help uslaslis andaidardgid allaliailalialf the

nations of the earthearthtoto see the lightlishfcthat we may all gomecomecome to a knowl-
edge of the truth and be saved in
his kingdom is my prayer for jesusjeans
sake amen

to comprehend the principles of
salvation as believed in and prac-
ticed by the latter day saints Tta
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my mind there has been an evi-
dence of their truth accompanying
every word that has been spoken
tlletiletite spirit of god bears testitestimonymonymouy
to therhe things of god and there
would be no difficulty in cac0convinc-
ing

vincvine
the inhabitants of theearththeeartatthehe earth of

thetho truth of thetlletile principles believed
in by the latter day saints were it
ntnutnot for tradition and thetho prejudices
winch exist in mens minds in rela-
tion to the truth let a man start
out with the bible in his handband
determined to receive the truth
wherever it may be found and com-
mence examining the various ininsti-
tutions

sti
and churches that exist

among men and hebe would if he
believed the bible aridandarld were not
poejuprejuprejudiceddiceddicea by tradition and educa-
tion expect to find when helielleile found
thetbecliurehcliurch of christ a church or-
ganized in every respect like that
of which the new testament givesgiven
us an account he would expect to
find apostles and prophets and the
ordinances of baptism and the lay-
ing on of hands for the reception of
the holy ghost in that church he
would expect to find the gifts of
prophecy revelation tongues the
interpretation of tongues healing
wisdom the discernment of spirits
and all the gifts that existed in the
church of christ in ancient days
he would look for just such a church
as this and ifit he did not fonfflnffind it hebe
would coucludeconcludecouclude that that church
hadllad lkabembeenlk6 withdrawn from the earth
the evidences that abound in the
scriptures all go to prove that this
was the charcharacteracter of the church of
vichristchristvchrist in ancient dadaysys and that
rtdereBere should be no change for the
scriptures tell us thattha god is the
amtamibame lodaylo day yesterday aandnd for ever
and that if men in this day ddo the
same things exercising the same
fthfifthV hithbithas theyey did aiin ancient days
ih614w&1166ingithsameth same blessings will follow their

obedience if we examine thothe
bible there is nothing to sustain the
ideideaa that there should be any change
inin any of thesethee things and when
men here it proclaimed that god has
restored the everlasting gospel and
they havebave a desire in their hearts to
comprehend thetho truth there is a
spirit accompanies the testimony of
the servants of god which bears wit-
ness to their spirit that these things
are true but immediately another
spirit steps in and the reflection
arises in the minds of many what
will my parents relatives or friends
say what will ththethoe world slysysiy if I1 be-
lieve this doctrine there is igno-
miny associated with belibellbeilbeliefinbeliefbellefefinin these
doctrines there is shame to be en-
countered if I1 go forward and join
a people so despised as these what
will men say of me in what light
shall I1 be viewed these reflect-
ions arisealiseauiseaulse and the testimony of thothe
truth is extinguished in the hearts
of many it requires therefore on
the part of people nonnownoa as in ancient
days great strength of mind great
moral courage and great love of the
truth an overpowering desire to
obtain salvation and the spirit of
god to aid them in order to enable
people to receive the gospel of the
lord jesus christ hence it it
that so few coruparativelycoroparatively spea-
king11no 1 inin every age have received the
66truthtl I1itt requires courage to sus-
tain men when opposed by every
kind of treachery and of vfolence
it required courage to enable men
to go forth to the stake to be cast
iutodensintoiutidtodensdens of wild beasts or fiery fur-
naces to be crucified beheaded
sawn asunder or to be exiledeiiled axaji
wdwas john the revelator fitt requiaequirequir-
ed

r
in ancienancientt days and it rerequiresqtiires

it inouridourin our days this kind of sublimes6blitne
courage to enable men and women
to receivereceive the irutruthth and in viviewevv of
all thisthik we can seeeee and admcdmcomprepi rei
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hend the truth of the words of the
savior whenwbenaben he said strait is the
gate and narrow is the way which
16leadethnntodethudetha ntonio life and few there be
thatthabtilttiit find it and wide is the gateayaandanaabb iokaboadbroad isis the way that leadeth to
dedestruction and many there be which
goingo inthereatin thereat it has been so easy
foremenmen to reject the truth and flow
with the current it has been so easy
lcfor men to spread their sails catch
the popular breeze and glide before
it andaidard it has been so difficult for
men to stemsternstein the tide of opposition
whichWwhjchYch they have alwaalwaysYs had to con-
tendtend with when they have embraced
the truth that it requires on our
pantipartiparpan t brethren and sisters dpdevotionvotion to
theteetaitei worworkk which god has restored
everyevervevenyevera man andarid woman who has4enteredd tbthisis chchurchurcharch however ignorantignorant
andarid illiterate and has been humble
andltrulystrulytruly rerepentedpen fedted has received a
temony4flmonydemonyte from god that this is tthehe
truth god bestowsbestons his holy spirit
uptiponhoseTipon0nfhosehose who obey his gospel as
hebestowshqbestowsebestowsstobs light upon the earth
therethenetheithele have not been a privilepribileprivilegedged
fejvfejt there has been no hierarchy
thena has been no monopoly of
knowledge for some exclusive set
to receivereceivereceivp while the rest would be
ddestituteslut4te but it has been diffusedlleilalielikeilke1 the blessing of air it has been
to11allaliailll who have believed it and ev
erypanerspanerorerjr ma and woman has received a
teitestestimonytimony for himself and herself
rqsrsrespectingP orongorgg thethie gospel of jesus christ
abitaaltaqit has been revealed and taught
iai4iiltheseC
chesiheslies
L I1

last days hence you tra-
vel from one end ofot thisterritorythis territory
totd0116he other and you find all the
peopeople1e bearbearingbeaninging testimony when
calledwiedaled uponnponapon that theythei know this is
tletietaegpspel1.1 1-46gospel of theae lord jesus christrestoreded inm its ancienancientt ppuritywrity and
simplicity

A
youyon go to foreignlilaudsN andad they bear the same tes-

timony everywhereayrryrhere illiteratejllitera ll11hum
bfe7ncaucblebie uneducatedaq weweakik mmenmilaveiilavelayelave gone

1 l

forth and proclaimed this truth
authorized by god and god has con
descended to confirm the truth of
their testimony and administrations
among the people and we are now
brought together in this landlanb we
are surroundsurroundeded by peculiar circlrcircum-
stances

curn
we are in a place to be tried

and tested as we never have been be-
fore there are many tests temptatempha
tionseions and trials now assaiassalassailingassailinolinoiino0 the
latter day saints with which they
never hadbad to contend before we
have had mobs expulsion from our
lands from the temple of god that
we reared and from the pleasant
homes which we had createdcreated from
the graves of our friends and kindred
whom we buried after they had
fallen victims to the land which we
had redeemed from the condition
in which we found it we have
passed through these scenes and
there has been but little faltering
considering the circumstances we
have had to contend with men
have bravely stood all these things
and feeblfeeblefeebiefeeale women havebave been filled
with couragecourage and strenothtostrength to piss
through these privationss without
their faith failing them
I1 hope that we shall not have

such scenes to endure again I1 pprayray
that we may be delivered from the
violence of our enemies that they
maymy notpotrot have power over us again
as they have had in the pastp st but
we must make calculations on hav
ingtrialsanding trials andaudnud difficulties to contend
with and having tests for our faith
to be endured and passed through
we can notnot expect to accomplish
the work that god has laid upon usu
without being tested and proved
men and women need not expect
that they will attainattain untounto the glory
which god has in store for the
faithfulfaithfiii without being tested in all
thinthings jf we bbavobaveave a wweaknessakness or
anythinganyfthing alaoal3oaboutnt us that is not
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thoroughly sound we may expect
that sooner or later that weak spot
in our nature will be found and we
will be tested to the very uttermost
if wewe expecttoexpect to tiittsit down withthotbojesusesus
and the apostles and those who
have fought the good fight of faith
and who have laid down their lives
for the truth in past ages or in our
age we must expect like them to
be proved and tried in all things
until everything in our nature that
isdrossyis drossy shall be puri6edpurified and we
be cleansed and made fit to sit down
with them pure and holy their
peers
can I1 then or can you give way

to lust t can you love the world
and the things of the world more
than you do the things of god
here is the danger that isis before us
as a people it is the lust of the flesh
the lustlast of the eye the lustlast of wealth
the fondness for worldly ease and
comfort we are beingbeidabeinabelna assailed by
these trials As a people we are
increasing in wealth wealth is
multiplying uponlipon us on every handband
I1 know of no people todayto day who
are proprosperingprosperinprosperinepresperinsperin ty as the latter day
saints through these valleys are
god has blessed our land rendered
it fertile and made it most prodocproduc
tiyetive he has placed us in the cen-
tre of the continent we occupy
the key position and may be termed
the keystone territory or state of
the west wealth is pouring into
our lap and we can not help being
wealthy that isilsiis if we follow the
course that has been indicated to uswe are as sure to be a wealthy peo-
ple as that the sun shines lilsItisliisitistheit is the
inevitable consequence of our posi-
tion habits union &cac
there are more dangers in wealth

than in mobocracy there is more
danger in having abundance ofmoney
houses lands comforts carriages
horses and fine raiment than in all

the mobs that ever arrayed them-
selves against nsus as a people from
the beginning until we came here
we should realize this and there is
only 9neaneone way that we can escape thathe
evil conCODsequencesconsequences thereof wealth
has ruined and corrupted every peo-
ple almost that ever lived and at-
tained unto power it has sapped
dilethe foundation and vitalivitalitytf of themost powerful peoples and nations
that ever existed on the face of thetho
earth we are human as they were
we are exposed to the sanlesaniesanigsame trials and
temptations as they were and we are
liable to be overcome as they were
and the only safeguard for us is to
holdboldhoid everything that we have subject
to the counsel and wilwillwllwiilwili of god our
heavenly father untiluntil a differentdiffierent
order of things shall be instituted
among us as a people
I1 see young men growing up and

in their growth is the love of wealth
the love of ease andaudandworldlyworldly comfort
and the desire and greed for money
I1 will tell you ththatat the planmanpian who has
the greed or hunger for money within
him and does not repress it can not
be a latter day saintaint A woman
who has the love of finery and of
earthly ease and comfort within her
and thatis the paramount feeling inher
heart can not be a latter day saint
no man can be a latter day saint in
truth and in deed who does not hun-
ger after righteousness and the things
of god more than he does after every-
thing else upon the face of the earth
and whenever yoyouu see or feel this
money hunger this dress hunger
this hunger for worldly ease and
comfort in yourselves or others youyon
may know that the love of god iais
being withdrawn from youyon or them
and sooner or later it will be ex-
tinguished and the love of the world
will grow until it becomes predomi-
nant I1 do not know anything moramore
corruptcorruptingintink than this greed hunger
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and lust for the things of this life or
anything more dedegradinggradingnading0 and de-
basing in its effects except it be the
love or lustlastiasiiusi for women As a people
we believe that lust for women is
nextbextbaxt to murder shedding innocent
blood the most deadly of all sins
committing wheredomwhoredomwheredom or adultery
destroys themanthe man who indulges in it
and next to that in my estimation is
the love of wealth m the lusting after
theibe things of this life and there
ought to be and is in every rightly
constitutedc nature a constantaconstant warfare
against this evil we have this to
contend with we should watch it
in our children and in ourselvesinourselves anandd
we should endeavor to govern and
bring nilalltillnii our feelings and desires into
such a position that they can be con
troied by the love of the truth
god has most wisely designed in

my humble view and ominioopinioopinionn that
as29 a people we should be called upon
from time to time to make sacrifices
in order that we may be weaned from
the love of the things of this life
ththatatouritourouroun love may be concentrated
upon him and upon the salvation of
our fellowmenlowmenfel for the mission that
isis entrusted to us is to save the inha-
bitantsbi tantstauts of the earth and what a
glorious field spreads out before us in
this direction when we see the thou
disandsisandssands of poor perishing souls who
areard dying for the want of the bles
bingslaings that we enjoy we build tem-
ples we organize emigration societies
and expend our means that we may
be the instruments in the hands of

god of savingsavidgsavong and bringing salvation
to the inhabitants of the earth ouroar
brethren and our sisters
god required abraham to sacrifice

that which vrasaras most dear to him
and he will also require at our hands
that which is most dear to us if
you have wealth and are increasing
in wealth one of the best things
under such circumstances is to be
always particular in doing that which
god requires of us he requires of
us one tenth of all that we have let
us be liberal in this he requitrerequiresquitesquireseg
that we shall pay means for the emi-
gration of the poor from the distant
nations of the earth let us be
liberal in this also then if he re-
quires our time and talents and all
that we have let us be willing to de-
vote ourselves to his work for he
blesses us with everything that ouroaroun
hearts desiredesiledeslie there is nothingn we
have ever desired as individuals or as
a people that has been good for us
and proper that we should have that
he has withheld from usas on the
contrary he has mnltiplidmaltiplid blessbiessblessingsinosings
upon us and he will make us wealthy
if we will only be devoted to him
there is no danger that we shall not
become wealthy the danger is that
we shall become wealthy and not hebe
willingillin to use our means to his glory
and for the advancement of his kikiigfiigig
domdorn that is the danger with whichwinch
we are threatened
god bless you my brethren and

sisters in the hamenamebamename of jesus amen


